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-•;* iiidwei amain..
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, wet° bop together,
Ahil WeVer iiii'ttirget • '

t'

near the Leather, '
altiWhisbd ahem we met— ' •

, ite.eirrnews.and its joyy : ;• „; • .
• 10 1 14411;orPke tho Ira mient smiler:or teary

f n yc".4 vi'11,"9 1,F,h0y... • •

Wo•atora•youtha together,
• , 4mA castle, built itt air •

Your heart we!, like a leather,
'And iniannielgtetllloWn with esti. •

- To youcams wealth with Mauttoodts.primo,
To ma It brought elloya-n ;

kinahadowed in the primrose time,
Wheii you and I were boYa.

We're old men together.
Thefriends tee, loved dr yore,With leaverrOf A utocrui Weather,
Are gone for ever 6161b;

IIow blest toage the impulse given
:rhe hopes time neilestroyr

Whfiti leJMiermiittitiRein rtir tojwaten,
Whin yitit Ind were boy&

Tilt MlteatitiOtS STRANGtiI
sir amnia Atli.

.81111 saline it stranger. that. thou Await live
Wooer!

• • This is i miracle."

In the year 1183, s stranger made 'his
appearance in Philadelphia, whose singu-
lar manners and somewhal mingled style'
of dress, attracted general attention. lie.
kept no company, associated with noone,
none knew his lodging place; he was nev-
er seen to eat or drink ; a strange mystery
surrounded him, which none could pene-
trate or solve.. Ile was evidently in pos.
Cession of great wealth; this was ascer-
tained in a manner equally as mysterious
u were his actioni and manners, the na-
ture of which we will no detail here.

A sale of old paintings in Secondstreet,
in one of those old.fashioned houses, whose
age is identified with that of the city, at-

tracteikan uttosual crowd, and among_ the
timber was seen the mysterious stranger.
No common motive or idle curiosity seem-
ed' to hare drawn hint there, for as the va-

rious pictures were put up. he viewed
theta with the most critical eye, and, it was
observed at the time, equal attention. A-
mong the paintings was oneof the original
portraits of Oliver Cromwell, at the sight
of which the stranger laughed outright;
but it was so wild, unnatural and sepul-
chral, that a shudder as at thepresence of
something awful thrilled the crowd.

Picture after picture was sold, without
exciting any peculiar notice, beyond the
expression of approbation which some
beautiful specimens cfart elicited, until one
was announced as being the likeness of
Pontius Pilate ! The stranger's eyes
glared ; his countenance changed from a
pale cadaverous hue to the complexion of,
as expressed by a gentleman present, ..a
painted devil !" So intense was his gaze
upon the picture, that he scarcely noticed
the curiosity his own conductexcited, and
the words, "11 is he! .11 is he •!" esca-
ped him rather as a mental thought than
as an exclamation. He uttered nu other
words, his lips moved as from a convul,

'sive emotion, and when the auctioneer de-
manded W Who was the purchaser.!" the
sudden announcement am !" from the
stranger, startled the whole company, and
when he seized the pairdiug and rushed
front the room. it seemed ak if the atmos-
phere had been relieved from a noxious
irePor, for all who Were foment telt ast if
something oppressive had been taken from
their breasts, and they breathed more free-
ly, and, as the auctioneer observed, o-
qually so."
. beard this vivid • and fearful legend in
my youth and itieftlan impression on my
mind time.could not obliterate, and after
tin:emaciates have added to the interestl

, and wonderment of the subject.
In 1822'1 was irateUing inthe South ofI

,France. It was evening wben I arrived
at a wretchedhorel near the village of L—.

dam *to approaching ; dark and por-
tentous clouda were careering through the
sky,, and the deep thunder was rolling and

~.rumbling in the distance. Ilivid.flashes
ligtaing shot scone the intensity of the

darness, • like a forked messenger of the
'lower regions. Noticing sort of shed, I
”iitiltibtlititelyrode op.to it; knocked at the
dOdr,"vihieh being-411okt immediately O-
irr?f,Ot what aPPlared a

..,aomewhat.coMforiable room, But what
tnbst,' Was the ap-

Pe/4440 1,4rthe There. a,eotne-
keerfel, and 'a trangein hie looks.

Ac*
,anything I had seenybefare. •,Biespohe

1L.01) 1401%4'A/A alSkikt4.o**:•tati without ,ta yet eicha'aging,,ll, single
-lintbrdl 'Weed' tealdhathringtqtanghe
tikotortuectioa.with the werde 11044 to
spy*. It ,seented 'petaled,'hal netWith

et sort 'Orilidetesi4lila infltiese Et 'i.btit
.my throat and head 'lett no room for the

sock
Ihie feeling pained away, and a

Warthl;,,ficuredie strangeraooh lesienedgqiia Pahl. ef OPpiessioif fild'iuttored.—
1,444001t0y leyetaroand the room, they

Y-Ifieflitispoli'ir ',elating of "a Peculiar and
'I-Ntertendique **penance. I examined it

"knitieWhit'ialeutaly,.itoo much so, perhaps,
401't thetalealot etiquette, but I could not

teMptation. On a corner I no-
ticed iy Pencifatirk : Lot N0.23, J.J. P.,

Philadelphia.-00Pontias Pilate."

Th obrsiii,d,',44appirirrs
W'liaiii been Philadelphia:"

oh was, ah what iY there remarkable
ih that I was his '

•'Nothing, sir."
ulpftrehased it there myself, at,publie

auction." .. t
“Veu purehased it 1” •
litaiens l what a thought flashed ernes,

my brain This aril, Perhaps, the sate
individttel, the same dress age, and appear=
ance, as described those who saw the
"Mysterious Stranger in 1783." While
these thoughts WO vividly calling up the
various taLes,conriected with the stranger's
history. his eyes were fixed upon me: 7-
Stroll eyes never glared-on a human cream
tore

"Stranger thingsthan these, young man,

have eaeurred;" he observed, "without
exciting aspeeist wonder. The mere ex•
biomes of apainthig,' aid in my posses-
slob, his nothing MYSterious about it,- u
your looks would imply."

»I mutt conless,sir," !remarked, "there
does seem something curious in this pie-
lure apart from the subject of it, as it was
sold at suction, in the city of Philadel-
phia; some years ago, and connected with
which—"

"There was a wild tind romantic story.
But there is a Mystery attached to it,
which if explained, would startle you , far
more than could all the imaginary horrid
ones, horrified into seeming reality by the
pen of Lewis.The piinter of that picture
was a Flemish artist, and this Work was
produced by him when only twenty years
(lege; his name I will not mention—he
died in a mad house ! He painted itin the
aisle of the cathedral at 12.--x, in the
year 1307,from an orignal paintings which
1brought irons the holy latull-'!

I stared at the individual as he stood be-
fore me, in awe, but not in reverence ; for'
there was a mockery on his lips, and, a
hellish expression on his countenance,

that awakenedfears for my personslsafety,
any attempt upon which I was determined
to resist with all the'power I was masterof,
and I felt capable of doing so, even against
odds. With this resolve, I observed—

4 WoD, arogYi,.
'Old 001chiel-W.4 .-4 llouptely. a,weir

knpr p charsetflr P(
was remaskable forampassion. wut of the.
ordlitairMOO Of ,litiPcsiAtY
for buying any'bal'aftiumpery
under head of 4.miecellaneriwa7,tbr the!'
reaimn that ite-01:d frhu''
throw ing away hismoney, At'ea end !Feet
on suchwash. In this way he filled the,
old corners in his dwelling and mit-houses
with's Collehthiti Of nondescript articliii,
that -would habe puzzled n philoitbither
tell what they were made for, or ,to what
use they could be put:, , this, 'however,
was a secondary, coneideration with the
Colonel ;,for be seldom troubled his .head
about articlesstieffihey werefairly houseth
Not so With his wire;•hoWeeer; Who was
conthtuallY retrinestrating• igainist theme
purchases, which served to eltitidr up die'
house, andas food for. themirth of the do-
mestics. Hut the (Jolonel, though •he
often submitted to these Seeneatettsilteetr of
his better half;couldnotreitiet the pa soden
and so he went tin adding, front weak to
week, his heap of. miscellanies.

One day, while sauntering down the
street he heard the rich, full tones of the
auctioneer. and of course he stepped into
see what was being sold. On the floor be,
perceived a collection, Which lacked as .if
it might have been purloined from the
garret of some museum,. and around
which a motly group had assembled:
while on the miniver StOoti the portly auti-
tioneer in the very height of a mock indig-
nant remonstrance with the andienee.

"You must hive erred, sir, when you
said this picture .was.stipteil.
from an original you brought from the
Holy Land 1"

"Young man, you are critical. Yet I
have not erred. 'rime and space are not
linked to me, nor to my fate, nor I to them.
I livefor one common event until that
occurs the common events of life are to
me as passing clouds. Matter and mo-
tion are the secondary causes which in me
produce effects.—Look at me, young man,
nay start not._ "I shuddered aa I gazed.
"and I will tell you more, aye tllOll3 than
mortal ears have heard before ! Listen—"
he placed his mouth Asia to my ear and
whispered.

"Gracious heavens," I exclaimed,
"Silence--listenagain—" Again be

whispered-+-1 started back—there stood
before me the Man ofrtges !

"Aye," he wenton, "1 haveseen whole
cities comitimed ; men, moment and chil-
dren butcbered:--411—ell but myselfswept

etVeY troM the earth. Nations, enipiree,
aodkingdontstroset and tell; towers, pala-
ces, and sculptured marble have all crum-
bled to deet, and' lett' Inc a living Monu-
ment of theiris eves. Y•es, they, are•

written heratfA-here inebarieters ofblood 1"
And you are--"

eListeli," and: as he spoke he'drew
from hiki inner 'eat ;Lomeli Miniatute,.look
at ,that ; view it well,-aye, gaze egtiin-,?
did you ever. see a face like unto it? Is
there not het*** in every lineament'? Ah,
you 'start—pie egaitt-L-lookat that epouth,
diva° eyes, the flowinglocka. Ah !I,see
him now as I did that,awful moment, when
bending beneath the weight bf the cross,
our Saviour was on his way to Mount Cal-
vary.

I could bear no mere—my hair .54W
on entl—ray limbs shook,--my; aye* bee.
came 6xed-r7the fearful peed like
theAto*ntl before meLttio heigt4
towering. and itimemod u; if wan grow-
ing and ;expanding' toiy light I vie-
ped for breath and anddied,Ad of
horror-rq .1 ; • .t

f•Nine dollars and ninety cen to !" cried
the auctioneer ;44{0,1001118n, it is a shame.,
it is barbarous to stand by and permit
each a sacrifice of property. ,Nine.dollars
and ninety good morning, Colonel?
A magnificent lot of aptiquesodl goingfor,
nine dollars and ninety cents. Gentlemen,
you'll never see another such lot!—and
all going—going—going for nine dollars
and ninety, cellar. Colonel W
you permit sub a sacrifice ?"

The Colonel glanced his eye over the
lot, and then, with a rnx.l and a wink, as-
sured him that he could nat. The next
instant the hammer came down, and the
purchase was his, at ten dollars. As the
articles were to be paid for and removed
immediately, the Colonel lost no time in
getting a cart, and having everything pack-
ed up and.on their way to the hunse. lie
proceeded to his own store, chuckling with-
in himself that no..v, at least, lie had made
a bargain, at which his wife could not

•grumble.
In due time, the Colonel.was' seated at

the dinner table,when, lifting his eyes, be
observed a cloud on his wife's brow.

•Well, my dear 1" said he, inquiringly.
"Well," repeated his wife, "it is not

,well, Mr. W4; I am vexed beyond endue-
iiilCl2. You know P,,Menuctionser

"Certainly," replied the, Ciolonel, `toad
a very gentlemanly person Ak is to."

•Yon may think sod' replied'the wife,
"but don't, and will tell yon 'why. A
few days ago, I gathered 'together all the
trumpery with which, yOu have been clut-
tering the lions. for..twelve year, and
end sent it to him, with, orders to sell the
lot immediately I> the bigboat bidder, for
cash. He assured tne that he would, elo
rein all this week, at thefarthest, and pay
over the proceeds to My order. And here
I have been congratulating Myselfon two
things; first, citi having got rid of a most
intolerable nuisance ; secondly, on reopir-
ing money therefrom topurchase that new
velvet hit you. proistisedmesolong ago.
And now what do you. think ; This morA

ning, Abut an hour ngo,•-the 'whole load
came back without a ;cord or ezplana-

seyou titt,LlL.lir -

""4 Mlnder#lll wa11,01,T91.t-
-itw9911,;,

audaeil,i knew not,,butiwhen,•Lamm so
Myselfan Wu daricaaise.the *nutle'*N-
gin'fesitil"Toudness, the St!** *ILo.444ktcurito..
the Mysterious Stranger and the *torewere gone

The Colonellooked, blank for a me-
Mem, and then proceeded to clear up the
mystery. But the good woman-was pan-
rifledwnly'by theprimulas of a ten dollar
note besides that in thehands efthe auction-
eer, on condition,hoiverer, that she shanid
iieveispeittioili.'',OrCetillii'slie'kept her
word.
• Poratrottc ON Wee Lottoo—As floe
Pdßatoes BO vs bus seen their yew; were
raided eei leit'iotis wetRieed 'of land; eii
the
MlhisrP they were Rlsni4iiS:l; l7li4:4li,Riciero(LiPPllPTlObk aP4 XPfrPOIIIir
it. ape eitothet.ettd,,gte:,hoggr,chtmag!er
ofAnt soil phut.itieves•theowet:oprio,ti
hate(boik with Apiaterticre theiqsier•ate

Riftwedltie , tiotateee spheite4 withodt
Sieflelitti,lll6l

titp ii4e*ttOtiOVoettr fidouittofild.4N1TT,04:ii(i'ift40444:147.4,• ,••,74 t 't

Stipposinrwe ,eortimence with a middle-
aged pear or apple tree; with a snood coned.
tution, which has been sulking for some time
pest on half pay, Now It is all very Well to
say that thiriiree dutif-watit•ettiteril manure.,
Its roots have been in the same place for 45
or30 years, with only a little sprinkling of
something- stimulating over the tops of the
soil, which the grass indeed has pretty much
taken to itself, or a slight yearly drethling of
compost (it it has stood in the gardevr:Ts-hiA
the "vegetables have devoured. Look et its
little short-jointed shoots and unthrifty growth
and you will see that, first ofall, it Wants Ma.
Iltlre.

`Very well. Now clear away beery thing
in the shape of trees, shrube, bushel', or Vege
tablesof any kind that Stand within fifteen teiii'
of the trunk of this tree. Next, bring a good'
two horse wagon load of fresh'etible manure
and trench it under as deeply rie the roots will,
let yOu, and particularly beyond where Ike'
roots extend. It is as foolish to Put raliagto
within five or six feet of the trunk, of a tree,
as it would be to perer drink over thit'itaCit of
a ithirsty man. At the very °inside of thp

, roots trench the soil,tiro feet deep, and mit,
the manure with it, leptviegttrough andtaaila
for the winter, for it Is therm_ at this opisite
limit, that the roots will get a' food living a-

..g1.40. .; ,
Bet this is petal' that is to bitdone, VC:,

member that time sad theihtreph4es intuition.
supplied; for It istrithopt. use thatpoor

VOW poorer. Ii mould not 'diitoput
*Pi in with the ft4oßeattret since they.

,,

would not agree well together, butwould iii.
to decomposing one Am9tbe..c. il mmlo°lf. T-iring a succession, of

.
good dinnent,ror. We,

"feeders," .that is to,an'. OP little I/WT*4l44j
n,

room. „. n , • n • :.
- , nnon

Bot next spring' s*early nth* soil indry.,
you Meat apply to emelt large tree, manereibin
di. ran, two bushels of ashes and a prlithof
piaster -or gypsum; and, if it boa pear tees, a
half bushel of bone desk. • If is la an•appie
tree, you may substitute i peek of sir-slaked
limefor the plaster. liiirdid thisevenlY over
the soil that was dug rind Mitnured lasts&
titterer, and mix It thltough the'roglible with 1
shitit, three pronged'fort: ' 'Thinwill bring-die
Soil -to a good condition artirt.iindtheold tree
will Testily commence 'Making nbW-rootr-,
settle new flat bOdi,•an .'this Writ AAA;
hintik''to'bear lids fruit spin. " And:dris Ido
not give you from theory, butfrom actual trial

tiodiii the moili favi*li .eliountibuitrei.
Idonot tell you to pruneyour treat non

Irem ninththloubt die wisdouxof, it the,4ost
year. 4:wireld ottiP see that thetbarlth sloth
PO entiath;Pnd give its little moreadifikerri;
if SteellittrYhtirt thr4 tlmuelt4 ,4(OrAf MI!
lum Irwin to -exhibit :lige?of feeling anthill
igilif i°44.t4ol4eiltt idjlie°i'll"646.7then you ins ,if ' it-1,1/4(344irulettititn4Attthe. ,pi,n4,1 46, 1:n6,:ip•VAFIr 7. J01,-, ,

• —nflP!!,, nt4.l?5(0.4 tt, 1 1,49,17 M ngo
ArYl*,l.l)o4lAllife

therw
Notw.—The legend °kenneled *Gil "Mishit

extraordinary abareeterie to thifollwwiniperlinte
4'.l*therreroue wooa porter at theploof .rouliwe

Immo, and when our,tilavisur passed opt htart;
the cross, Qiebeverousitruck. :him with a .

.Ttuidexelaimed inbittermOckery, •Gofitilni
inswered our blessed RideomerilaithOsi

Jkalt remain wadIcorns again 1' Frouuthat lb*
and eventful period, has. the doomedman wander.
ed over theearth; he has been' nom in every land,
and in every age. Voltaire end Vokney both
speak of him, and if it be that on indivtduid hu
so been cursed, then, indeed, Wooaeon and 'con'
versed with the WANDRIII2IO Jaw.-

A WAY T 9 PET Qry.—"Pray, mathenel•
said daluitiuta,iiplaviter ‘lweepefuttkce; at
'the ideee

•

!••

s.Perhaps roueitid'liniethad.;,Abovii, le,

tit poddralopd YOte'iiilfirLint 'Ore=
Pa!'YlosP°•",•

~Not at all ; I ata44jet,Thowsejettj
mannro said Jopytay.is, a

The aqt.. Mc4looll4#4,lol,lavery
Fait is PhiladApities, auteuAlod, tO tar
000.

.1' ;

~,This' tir!„, when shrewd p)d 44-
OT.rld.ll° •ITIT;411, 01" 1.6" 1 Vrin, tn.*,!i .vor .,thfriait!ilabco4 Ole 60:10113iof thi
gamy, an 1°Q"" IMMO, thi
rack "no n. he is ihere, expecting that,
"there itsgood time coming,"now that he in
4;1, such,comforiable winter quarteni, you will
know it by tho gum, by which the tree aiway4
shows, to ire natural protector, the presence
flits enemy. Wherever you see this gum,
take your knife, open the bark, and take out

Too KIND.—An old servant, drinking
to the health of his young mistrals, who
was that day made a bride, said, H 1 wish
her' many happy returns of the day l"

the vile grub. if he stays therea few months
longer, be will completely circumnavigate the
'hulk; and, after h 4 hatbeen round the world
in this meatier, there are acrutoro patches for
you. It is a [natter of tat minute, ton 400

, . . • .
.1 •

'"tji BAAL& tp tit Om' A "Irktit PliiNfeIVL
• •. ./aoi !,ll,lVi

t• .104, 1?, lie1114 -ElWlT,lo4.B4llll.e.:o4littd trfett,gtedtChat)APO,re; VC;(4lileteii4:
WJien.winterreosassoit la„wentkorbdishterstridi Wlll-11dadebrintosibi itt,ind. get-ate'

look:shbnet-litslll mid sloekow,vjuig Wand 411x: (f ' ;• •
theygawks and,Ofitheid. Alointotyouckltedw. ybiiAftAkept
en garden; if your toil Ispow and 1110.11111111 a itbeiiihtimilftsemlititedew tewas"• IR Sprier
and felt of inablettslithle the.very: tialwed ail enttiOntelbelliteWiihdso deltbihr witnweiminy,
others toodeasew titelvildthop is• my,poteterip.i Obei.ldde, *Cligildidelt* lad
deo-ileitis'', -iternsoptored: over.ood.ovorA, rpurlettek,-.101414140-itleA.4,lint4,iketi
Clair elf•dre pleg &ground to botoopeattni,g IsPoartorl kill.tiontereentheresiri heed,:ng,
a nd•orreine twit:tits-06d dressing:of•fresh , arqiittiolil 'eh& the 1 erimenlmt fleselago md.

tnitnito tiettb“thirlitiler- in it. )11egirr-at theAppgs ofWinter ie 'l4Nlftf:eu4One bias gibe piletii throw,tilt the soil in+ 'itrasterifertirstic 11,01? 49~ 49+ IFYOAPr,4~ARIk,
due ricedmentostemstee:i, ,,,; 31 Ira r,A,

and•refirine•fhentilitere roughLthe Nil ai I,4iTettierplitir t a trealekti, retold'
Het let Wile allWhiter. i-ollerec:: 'ergo

masphent" and 1-the'.freet Milllive-a -grand, email by, bur spodio.kadining—tWitiiO4.4ll-
-their hesthrbetterligebrequality, :kibg theritatret ,ahlalhallor- Tbbro, must4tie
of ihe'tonitsetroiiottho.igionob, erthb Oddidl4l6# !#:14:1 4111.101'., ,
ore not only *bail' takettnp by' the soil/en',lbe Itueetbits eitialejtatytiniC'
but its ceeitierkilis 410 be brokeirdchertby the -Yen`leiii 'Phi Ititel•helthiPolte she of th4L

that iiiittritletierill' be Millebeilt ttg
pasta-hi , ~4404)05,PAV1 61,01#

you graheoi lir shtick a fair tudis*.tietlidelAhel94ll4,ttftib
tIM gtourid;'You'hittifilso-trerit itWith Vatted lidsfood end 'florin that consumes it.
of salt: Sitatter'atiyibeftwe Or 'ertene Cheap
sett'over tile. eiith.b1414 '-traE :NAYPireAlitre/11(01T ov
op. at the tete' elf ietteihelio.thielibiiviiit ';ttii ipstrititg
an aareor t bOdikid to intik Put Itoh Ya74eil " WutROI/at thin wagon, will no harm to anything '8404 stopped ik.th, r Iregm tcr,vegetable, 'and Wlllihorotighly 'rid you oP
these initeeprisingliale gentry'that'colarl' mit' ""''"''-' w l̀4 "'"4 'l4"4"n4,'"°lvir mtl
of the. ground ihd'Wpring and iluietly pldy .nd 'emend ""hevel4'wher° he f°"111"'
Guy Fault to the Ma and 'steins of the ten patty 04801160 M gefetielden'elneneideditins
dereat things thaitlittiot hogs •

" the t'etunit
In the review ofyour forces at this season; ee tritiktitir ofkihfrig sytihecti did

before they go into Winter, quarters, it is ten nv with numeroisii
t. one yeti will ,411 ring you irk the ace, ta, morumg,on t?,,c -Aoyttl,
possibly not ten pole from yOur,door-itepe, hje.bores to re utts° hM jo4rney,,..4fourie/
some excellent 9.1,0 friends whose acquaint-_ bias ‘toolama to•proceed say -:farldnlllie • In.snceyoue .beo9t°• shame d of an d a7. °am:. (hiedileitigneethe'lloutiteethers taleVitint,ins
ly tempted tecutritruree. l'mean some giro, nib , townie ith,„4„twietri -

red, to01 Trees, still very aouMland healthy,, ?,tttddid r ttidete• ' • !Mt'but utterly refusipg, ,yours yearspast, to,bear.any , 6,. ~ . *,, ,
of'the Souti e e ;ha the toikeiel— • '

Thesoil irt,p4obabky pitiably aux our, ran. 9;y: crietl4, we. hate nanr flinch ;,'or
eta Twit thu power altemeof stable uumum to Yankee,wit !and uicko, !..0119w ,10, 0441
bring it up Again.- It is rue out, as the gbe44- heiorayou leavoluo.l. .• r, Ael:.;
ism into and thepboephatew.r: Bet Yeirdtele•autimpeltb4ty manic It
it can ho renovated; joss as surely oothore4tro • (hit 'wilt'nbt‘firitty.-:ndrmanure MidUnto mitt dierhnePhetele to behad It en hi 'CAW.' '''Wtititietiikk hiand you may set about it now if you plow, I. •
few this ill the beat time in the world to begin.. eit•Ye...7.,.; • . ••: .1,, 1

Now to do this well and thoroughly, will,mist if.YFg:! ,geAunTr:ol.'Tinz;
froni two to three dollars a tree, labor and all t Wilt,ehete::•Yint, MIC:I4 .It# 'AT-Pats,

lincluded. • •• • . • you start as he pleaaer.,arml..j.lN.lU tiox‘ycod
a4.five apotmthine( will ton -and itteipap
beland-him."- , • 0 •Liel

4,Dont;" Cried net? oicettitimetr.
'616 'I4IW .tdrwitit

(41',;p lAct:',;,1t,;iifig4 °Alfa
crouPPrt 1/91404. bin!.
claim the, bet. He, that., dtar4V9141414114;
the Yankee had run allachiut en itittelart•r

and•efterwerils continuedto jtstipattp,
in theair. he .to nit Itinspeeliuribcfaitii /thick
It was deddetl' dint-the Ytinkeii
thelint: ' • ' "'.

'‘Yl!co could not tiar'gi'Clifitteil
e lj

fl l'ots.eatili'! matt ate;XS/44W
besloe.nty ,hone°Catoy.. lelad'ir

HersonotintitimoT Theree sstartsbandsl.,
The Yankee ntounind'• diet hots 414

atiirisidttihriVit stitifettir [hien..'"eat yifat
as 'the Ali' t6irtiiiMii4•

AVM
fuse. eboulcziglieg wigktit4.44'l9" s̀ti
the,bone's-head . TJae Aktellterool 44114•1
ed trebrandm 'and eentinned. toioekitintik
the'Ykiikenithld'hlt MOWwriintoot oft*.
iii ha tiever kWh bithentihniii iiiitesP'•01.• ••.• 1. -; • ."•L!)

DIATIgO. 6.I4OW noisam anduliemblentie
thefonlingraidiliton siitihVeotatihiptatill
die itteOltit diatihnittn'

FlOvartif.st!iftm, ee9i,
silent air, "'Warm' !reettoberin Atoo,lll
Tit; grkci, 4liiedr.eva'moi,m,Pt Iraq" :90s•filw,
'!,''liglundAm,
nom of the silent, he
“ehutiled ell anemone! coil I? ,i,ll7trimeattr
;tee the-sable • eled ptcnnerainniAbilotring,
with slow Ind minianted treed ant tint 'tst;
mina ofSQL. 16110 W algail te dlef.atoote
appointedfoe all-klieg withoilk rentonti:
beting;that fdrhi* likostiam 4thectninntert
shall go about the streets I' 1.1”; -0 0

. There:is,rte= mortal flyeiext AEetio *kW!
that it may penetrate ihe=ebeourer,viets,
the la tub*, en 4 Ithe=hout *boa = theAt-
ftilleSeetihtll till 0en.,:!;3 ''4ll

We kn.!: W/ 146 1114-different 11e8164
shell=mull• sound.reeitert iteemer,
tantutneestawietett shall nieltalus4eank,”l
bat -oho'/chill feeli-witilhowirtelook rod
dwatt•Llati:ltiterati *wen rrye-1. ,• •

• ,

Whensaksmorbielsaseitailhatieteasthaseap.tt
When aututsin's hueshall tinge the golden grain.

whin taloa*, thee
wheinistitgalliongillhe

029.4“egitAlirlAj out5.Mrainqssa itthrn olitYtitlrs !"
, ,

• tut tINOTANIzio TalitaraTlDlO,

How beautiful in thrLbrd's prayer is.. the
iterooation.,ef,4•Lead net into tempts-
Ilona": How' muchitespreases, and *hilt
a volume of thotight it, opens, ..Lead
not into temptation." The will 'may be.
strong,• but the heart is weak. and in 40 0-
vit hour the tempted' falls before thetempt-
er. Temptation is a little rill which forms
at first drop by drop, but follow its course,
and it sirens until it becomes a mountain
torrent, which sweeps all before it.—
..Lead us not into temptation"—flee from
it as from a pestilence. Avoid it—for
honor,happiness, all will be drawn into
iM vortex, and beCOliae a wreck Of time,
"Lead us not into temptation."

(I ,i ~

~.,11;4144110 OP ,r4v:: ;;

E/Ml=l

WHEN

=REM

YROM-HARRISBURG.
IPirialtaaubjpinett:letter Pal intended,for 1411

,Wrgaili PaPerd bat' ilk COWISTUnce ofhaTigig lewd
,pritor tolnii.Ulllll/ time, itreached us too late o.

1111111111BURCI, January 2, 100,
„.

., ..

• /WPM” nrtAlX.ollitille ' Pirlb of the, YDIFw
' 'oPtitAgstkotottsblorjth it„the Inmost torollfolL of
tilt Atairibitatt/ of J&ltztrYirinfae! .r That no liLtie

4tidieloriet wan felt in the opening scenes of tho two
swltioncoormell, le roaniket &be. *helmet

theitrAirprhopuir) sinsinurent,.atai'initOweirneat-

tWititivetalthilganilyriyabisent. 'Moatdireplt I0 tWeiteilik4l6l6ol3llffiiietitia itirrnbitiror 1*
i o Queer, .ark, hawing a nominal majority'ln

1.411,1 riftiiiialo 4\iirthllpgiirOicinre'wig' etii-tit:!tai_i_ lithOitkil .' "...7 14 114,6 s‘eilitisidle, Were
YMII,-s°lr "a • , !'l`li9i'!e#'!llll3 'on

,
. Le fr ril4 4,:rulnciire'Oe nact-liaron t1,911 1,66"1.1.72

Spa or 4 ° , ti444Pr :451f#04-
plan, Lit brother ofthe Governor,) was thO can-atritr-titilkiiWA: iitcano end wir.

4:fillnetsai 4 11111441,01,41ti1e 41,14056 1bfirler
oliihroWeastinapaPOlationi•Pro”' '

410;!ndimigritlin*saMidanglawaufmly%noith.
et/4144 f 1114 WV% 11110*.Atti4R4444e4er-60P0kketilltdow0floratiPiNt0AeraidorPin 7 .

MOO* AriefeiNik.With W41441000-0
irtidihrao die tucchlittkenrintOretrenithrsiieduirinillatiepo,hue VII Allltible burrow pi':ettiostlim: c-TWA liii&allistioisertivdln tho !stied;

ttralretiikteltiliatiWili haisaritrelrinfek 4:Mktgs,o/Ailforsitli Itivellesitirtwilied(o6;
thili iiiiiimit.i. NIoMilittistfistlpiatlatir..
'Oa not [mu , td"aint#VeVt444:'lit • giitillits ''

'"'")? 411144I liwA , ~,,,,,,,c, -,- ~

, „,, eetai Fs • • o,cMatue,tPri
leerellimionliefilffiloA,PlT"rPr OlWillillf R00114.9 1118i"Mullr:r0PI,
14411 f qll4olol***ollllititinn ti ,fli,IlC: .1 '
,
51R4012604,144PrimmtlitirriantetfitdiJka',

dole ron ,Santlimunninaliiippidthebsbteloodud
144111'0111inni, udillurgoonitnoillMttlainitn*Aei

:0000111,119.8thanalirrilneammikuni toil onid
rtr ciiittoildnll,l6B4tildilitleihllippataarildliiitrifiojagibisill htna „folio 1. 1 f ,filtl 11111 1y;a44,9,1

i IlalifiiiiiitifigeBVit lo4ll44l44lile irdo
LuiViggvreStrAliiirMtUggisymilii
4.l,lmomboVispediatet . ioceeded to iroi.,fp . A iCterl • t,1,54, Vs 1941 , ;),..
+tte,,t? Thirorteilkit A :",4:114„pr4vv,,,,.iteeticAtict4m4ctiVrtriPtii tßi!e.ei.

ideeteee*,e#l4tetAtigkeh447 .ll4:4rettslm MO
• thollifklal Iti Iblinumuoii MO #044,40144 14

k9te.fes:linaimilliouribidithikutalpifsm city; lute;
iambertiirdikiihdIlimicrahOsimitiat srallin

' nort'llihtstreaniitOarmaihribldodireligu
tildnUititiNerWiiill*V4o :: but, ~:,,,,, , . ,
ik

11.) r q (II ~ tot) tritikildr4dsBol4ll4l Yth iitV'b;PamitslPMCiiiii 16.14 461111 i Willa ittii
Oa* Millthiliiiith)l4;4l WA}TiLeilki ,i 1 ~(I)

Firifil t*Wto..lll)4i: SIIRTI 101144.A. estjto4ont iti I.;:ttlintti o 118 ti,r ,

fiusostus Pruin, . Inr°"l''"l'l !II ",

own figiosi arifj!want J( 111 ti Yobillif'.4"
Alerwilkintorto wit 11,mthoir; tirrd lrhisivr p
yyt,dirg_Abito lid [Dix noitrnili bon il;

fsWlrMIMI%.), tn.:-.li1‘ / ,R .:RiillP4lith '

Ali*l'lslohfiktSi1f,meloci4idhlViClTPie'rrr;
Po .40,1401040014041***4.0/91kani4i.
'4,l)oMlo44los464l4tholopikhtltr metwas4l4l
ts*.t+forkbiamolfoadatheinikorimi imiastiostioasi
trOrdtplii 1MN, ilestteimiiiimitAists 4/11111r4 &WV
ito)4l/iiiiitnalsolobildesq4B* iiiiVirikfampl wish-

[ int iblii*efiliiireVilitliabbKilt *Ark-Alm
Or* Jiitibeinehhhattealdlitittniiiil6lo6.6.

144*Arai/1,114r wa oiasoih-tiaban.441,41.44 Fili ' adiiaiiiiir4
• r

.

4iftitr Ar t b'i' a dicfir.eihrei,,,,,ek,414if ig ...giliei .6.ridaifti.),:ipi to '4,t
their wan &OKA* itilin who .cisild're;COivio ri
awijothytviCiviLini4efiviadiat taedirets,attain-
istebt,llll 61 1-406, etpilillili;ristplulitimen.
fintliusW .ttlrgtlifieli Ihriklailatchtitgii the

Lat elPertile, sailditiiofilkittid Initiattially.
lAM!** itli" thihtigiimelitile bkhrenThiy

itii 16148igki .kiii'AraAligt litiqiiiidzitio
~E41.11,r ;I:o v,:, ileliNfr.ii'dininee4ititlBcat.k iftlikrf .1k ‘ 106C•4:0.114., ,c'.., , ,, i.

46,1,41. ,ie ,104,Akir:TfrAttfe'rf*,-;-.7-
Fe, ,i,ply 9/1)WRIPPI4O... !IF:4. YM14419 1.
vAt_AW..4.4l4lo4PliCSnOie Pt'iritioPiina-

Irlik Wi11gr....09/44114 10 ,ttaiwei, Ms, praseat
nonsetlisdassiiklikely des dotptn.viesthi lbs.W.hip

ikaAIM lidtsiiinbidraiikwed 1 4111.14atfif ilia% M.
*ingiliiii;iirdol4anneditin!nonaiguit Or Cie&
AiwlAiliil latiottitlarliteelestiont,these office,Wilt

tiotis4buhromaki ditiet4whiirs•liirvetnbelitg.,
.

-T 111 lidiiiiPilecaid,Wth., Jack' Vihrk,

Inittlithirolate4USW i4WVlhseiOCatic'tiom-itilgit4:l4V.ViiiktiO4iiintliiii; (illb' 't.iiit baot:
)4iils ) iiildiati44ll,lo-#644446111,..„., LAI ',..1.or• ,Miti11 lieriutgrntL,, ~ :‘,; i.•fr4.ffifirm. ,4 vilitir ,IfTYtFT 4,."Mm, .was delivered to each olia,4o,,the,r s.FiStary 4
the Cosomonwsalth at. 12 'o'clock--a copy of

Wittiskulaail: einierwies, tautApiatadi Whir. i your
iantard-aodtdisiteiitlttiliviik Malt aneasuary to,

teriiiiiiiiraitAhiftitiliMil tvidifion sal to this datu-
m* '''PFif 4'410 1444404 d Wed *WWI,oe
Ipighlicook4hrtigattAltd oOtidetiti had'ablo

iiiii64ild kiiiaimitibdtimivihe ixectitiAaieni:
bi}lo«:HiMlisit! #cfiid ''i4 eiltbirajciii pi
ilrer.t*,!Rerl o,f !li .ijakrtiopi,o tothe ,:i. min.
!;ostign iß,ctilfiFs. l`fiAlub64'..ocutior..iipres,
w,Ol.444440u, .IL :i) cille'P ill 110'.ttlfir •own
cog will aespituillicir inAinCvre rpvUlipgs,
.rhe P3POO- blarl 14,uwu ei°llY:
' . 1410400 with pleasure your cateected %motor,

Ma Sadler .carly .at We law. ; •No inert siandt:
higher in the. Sonata than bo--diatingnialxl; oldie
furbia'sivond judgment and discretion, his,business
lisktiald gentieinanly bearing.: ild ie.deserc ediy
aid *Odd Orlin .
"

nien in Ow 'Benate.
1 1 '”' :

'' ' •• - NOUS...VERRONE&

.trinv the House, on Thursday, the Speaker
appointed)Metisre. Hogo, 9myser, Heoumont. Rent,

Celianit;Tersiml Hastings, Leo.ird, Meek, Afi/ter,
B.4tfur; end Packet, (6 Whigt, 7 Leto-
Übio,Y4 Commitcee to distrlct the State into Sen.
atorial and Representative tlistridts. '

The Speaker of tile Senate, ou Friday,appoint-
ed Messrs. Brook, hulks, ISu, ie, Streeter, and
Forsythe, (3 Whigs, 2 Lueutecoa.) a Committee
on the sante subject. On the announcement of
this committee, the Locoforo Senators manifested
much feeling; and after somoconsonationbetween
the leaders, Mr. Packer, Of Lycoteing,drossi.Mbd
assailed the .k n 11.14i:dent,hull lAue/3 eNteebb

I %dwindles entk.e 10044 !cP'beleFtli"l'fFC44s4.'ing on the regular Co6SrpOteee. / A4O tee tra i.to and the Speaker ',vindicated by 'Yesiteis.
and Welker. The rnotbifilo'eset* Hr. Pekin

~ened, and the 'lowa adjcitiliteek

TWO noLtanis Ptit ANNUM.

iitiO'*llll,Li:iii.t.l.s4.:
The House completed its organisation by ,

electing the following officers,:.
Clerk-14Vi!titan Jack; of 'Westmoreland. -
Assistant Cletk--Wro. fickinvof York.
Sergeant.at.Aircnn-r—John Pwitt,oll4Yooraing..

Assistants, C. C. Hemphill, Jonathan GriPo,
der. •

Doorkeeper=lsaac Meek, of YOrk.
tants, Robert Fry, John Horn, Pair Fry,
I'. Ray. • •

Mrsseneer--Mr. Henry Holigh, of Bab4tl.
Assistant, Geo. Carpenter. .

Mr. Jack, tho Clerk, appointecil 460r1.
trewater, Gray, and Allison, traiiiiribing
clerics.' •

Messrs. ewis, Smyser and Laird were !IR=
pointed a committee to revise the rulei of last
session.

In the Metre; Mr. Meek. introdaceda Otto
aboliatt Sunday 'travelling on the Public made.

The Semite completed its organisation by.e•

ectirre the following officers
• Oicrir—S. W. Peareoh, Whig. •

tAttalt/Clerk-4. Patrick, Democrat. • •
Translg. Clerk—MoCauley, Whig; C.Colt,

Democrat.. j•

Sergeact-atArms—lkiiilinger, Whig. ,
Asa''. Do. D. S. Kinati, Dem.
Dborkeepitr.-3. T..lttorris, Dere. '
Ass'i. Do: G. W. Palmer, Dem. • '
MeafiungFr*" —Youngs Vhigi Petem° 11tPeT'

ocrat.

.110000, Dec. 31.,—.1.0 Ottt &nal, Mr-
gars aetice that, he wottid shortly. itttro4ttee •

ihi,lki,bolishisgik?gging ill the, navy.
dbill WINS received from the Rouse, grenling

thefranling ?ri.vilege to !qrs.' Polk, widow of
the fate r'resident, which was talon up'tindl

•

-A'lder's short executive niession, the Senate

sdirinfired till Thursday.
410 Spi{aktrripf the Douse announced the;

-aisindinip committees, which ere of courseatop!:
•Looofoco, qnd „Pro -Slavery into the,

lhorrii,n; }lie Synth; with hitt ono-third of the.
'lnetal,3em,,ofthehouse, having the lion's share:
on the CliminitMes. We annex a list of the
Mbie'idiportint Mien

Committee of Ways and Means—meetrre.
Deyiy, of Vs. ; Thompson, of Vinton,
of Ohip ; Greene, 0f,M0.; Toombsiof Ga.;
Hibbard. of N. H.; Doer, of N. Yurk; Jorpea,,
of.l'orto.; Hampton, of Penn. •
. Curnmittee on Curnmeree--Messrs. MeLane,'
Of Wehtworth, of III.; Grinnell, of Mass,;•
Bidgharn, of Mich.; Stephens, of Ga.; Colcoelt.'
tif Pitcenis, ofN. Y 4 Stetson, of Me.;
Coprod, ofLa.

-donsnittee ,for the District if Columbia—'
Maitre; Dro*ri, of Nils's.; I nge, ofAla.; Taylo4.
°Et/him:Fuller, of Ms,. Morton, of Va.; Ham-,

ofMd.;. f Maas.; Williams, of
Tiienif.; Underhill, of N. Y.

•Ciniefnitteeen the.Indieiory—Meisra.t Thorn.:
-plj!a•;Miller, ofOhio;Ashman, of Mass.;

eade, of Vit.; Morehead; ofRy.; King, of
N:Y.VVeriehle; of N. C.; Stevens, of Pai;'
W.stllborn, of, Ga.

naval A.,air„—Mermre. Stap.
Term.; Bucock. of Va.; Schanck, of

IftflLkll4ertl, of La.; Whiki, of N. Y.; Gerry.:
of Maine; Cabell, of Flu.; McQueen, of S. C.;
leevirtt.of Pa..itkositeriiiie on • Foreign Ajlairs----Mesers.
MoClernand, of Ill.; McDowell, of Va.; Win-.
thr 0( M1)413. ; Haralson, of Ga.. Hilliard, of

WOodivitul, of 8.'0.; Staniy,,of I 4 C.;
DOM; r)f-Miclt.; Spaulding, of N. Y. • •

thinmittee en the Territories—Messrs.Boyd.
'ofKy,; Richardson. of Ill.;Rockwell, of Minssl•
Seddon, of Va.; Clingliain„ ofN. C,;Kaufman.
ofTessa; Gott, of N. Y.; Fitch, of id-.
dings,,of Ohiq. ,

Plections-',Wm. Strong, of Pa., chairman.
Boasts and Canals—Mr. Robinson, of Ind.,'

chairman. . .
Poetic Lohds—Mr. Bowfin, of Mo.

Ifanttfnetprea-Mr. Pepk, ofConn.,oainnan,
./grisu/Mq-Mr. of chat:r'assn.

dffisirs---Mr. Johnson,
man.

Xfffifary inies-LMr. Batt, of S. C. clialtMAll.
Post Ojfler—Mr. Potter, of Ohio, &adman.
A' resolution was adopted to gteinto the aloe.

ti on of Clerk, Sergeant-stAriste, Doorkeepers
and Postmaster,.ou Thursdap •

Mr. Jonesoffered a resolution aholishing the
Home Department; which Iles over. '

• Mr, Root offered a resolution instructing the,
committee on Territories to report a bill or bills
providing, for a territorial government or'goy=
ernments for all that partot the territory equip*
ed by the treaty, ,with Nioxico., eastward of tho
Sierra Nevada mountains, and that slavery b 0
eitidoded thereerinn. • Stephens, of Georgia;
moved to lay the resolution on the table. The,
lipase refused to i 101 to 83.

The Ifouso adjo till Thursday.

On Thursday, in the Senate,Mr. Foote gave
notice that ho would, to-day; call up his reso-
lution for the'organization of the territories of
Culifernia,Dosendand New Mexico. •

Mr. ,Mason gave notice of a hill to provide
more etfeetinil means for the arrest andrecovery
oflogitive slaves.
' ,111r. Cass gave notice that on Friday he
would call up the resolution for suspending
diplomatic intercourse with Austria.

Mr. Atchison presented the memorial oldie
Legislature of 'Missouri agaiast, the Wilmot
Proviso; rind declaring 'that the conduct of tho
North.had released the South from obligation
to respect the Comprotnise of 1820,1 i ot propos-
irig, for the sake of peace, to extend the Com-
promise to the newly acquired territory; also.
tnstructing the Senators in Congress from Mis-
souri to carry out these views.

Mr. Benton spoke on the motion to.print, de4
elating that the resolutions did uot,reßrutWat
die sentiments of the people of the State.

Mr. Atchison said the resolutions did eiprese
the sentiments of the people of itlissouti. Moil
they will manifest it, Nv 14euuvet the occasion,
should arise. '

The resolutions were ordered to be Hated. i

In: the Hoover Mr-110,4 'Preirontert the me-
morial of the people of Deseret, praying, that
that territory be admitted SS' a State' into the
Union; or that such other form of civil govern—-
ment beeatended to them as Cowes* laaY!
deem just. Deferred.

The [louse thein'prOceetled to vote 'lriVi *kW
for Clerk, with tine following result ;

Ist. Ad.
diiiin W. Forney; of Pa, Aft lO4 ~

Thos. J. Campbell, 'of 'l'Mtn., 17 ' ".' lltl'
Calvin W.'Phillio,'elet, ''B_ 4 1/ ,
S. L. Couveneur, of N. V., • le. . -1. 4.
Nathan Ourgoaat,_qf Man) ~t to .1' ~! .7 ')t
0. P,'Prindel, ofN. Y., ' , 4, ,

H. C. !Mudd, of Md.,' •' 7 '' ''lli'..
S. B. Benson. , ,- -0 . .

Foote,
--: Clarke, A a
IL 11. French, • -" ' 1

i ; - ~ 1 ,i t :,,. 1,, • r: ,4011. i .:014 ,

' •, '-'; ; u ltra
0 1Aer.i..,-.ritel'Ortibkeiliii'l ~. As.iiit_V

~

: ' Si
i,, , ,Awbonvaiew ,rip: ,I gouse.ad'joureed 4 .


